
Series Topics 

Melissa is a seasoned registered dietitian and certified health coach with
a successful history of working in the wellness industry.  She is skilled in
disease prevention, employee wellness, health promotion, healthcare,

and higher education.  She earned her master's degree in Health
Promotion from the University of Alabama.  She has worked as a part-
time instructor for UWG since Fall Semester 2016 and is now excited to

be full-time faculty for this academic year.  Melissa loves the energy and
endless possibilities of higher education and looks forward to enriching

the lives of students, faculty, and staff through wellness initiatives.

"Food is medicine" Virtual Series 

Food does much more than simply provide you with fuel --- it may
promote or worsen health. A nutrient-dense diet of

whole foods has been shown to prevent many chronic diseases
and may help treat some conditions, such as Type 2 diabetes and
hypertension.  In this "Food is Medicine" virtual series, registered

dietitian Melissa Brillhart will explain the impact food has on
specific chronic diseases and how to adjust your choices to have

a positive impact on your health and well-being.

According to the CDC, only about 1 in 4 adults with hypertension have their
condition under control. What if we told you that there is an eating plan that can
lower your blood pressure by almost 14 points? Food choices can have such a
huge impact on the heart and how you feel. You will learn how to eat healthy in a
DASH and enjoy delicious foods on the journey.

Join the Food & Hypertension Live Cooking Demo! 

Can I ever have sweets? Do I have to give up carbohydrates all together?
There are many misconceptions when it comes to eating healthy to manage
diabetes. We will discuss how you can still enjoy food that you love but also take
care of your body. It is possible to manage diabetes without feeling deprived!

What is "Food Is Medicine?" 

Food & HYPERTENSION

Food & DIABETES

For more information and resources visit:
 https://www.westga.edu/academics/education/wolf-wellness-lab/index.php

Date & Time: Friday, October 15th at 12:00 pm   Join here! 

Date & Time: Thursday, September 2nd 12:00pm  Join here! 

Date & Time: Thursday, November 4th 12:00pm Join here! 

Date & Time: Thursday, December 2nd at 12:00pm Join here! 

Join the Food & Diabetes Live Cooking Demo! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629553757535711&usg=AOvVaw1fmOxIZpo1jxRCP7S-nYeF
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629553757535711&usg=AOvVaw1fmOxIZpo1jxRCP7S-nYeF
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629553516593373&usg=AOvVaw0PhKj5jzcfznKq5BVJfgS7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629553516593373&usg=AOvVaw0PhKj5jzcfznKq5BVJfgS7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629558509427305&usg=AOvVaw3WgHXD8UmtVwzhbPv5f6dm
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629558509427305&usg=AOvVaw3WgHXD8UmtVwzhbPv5f6dm
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://westga-edu.zoom.us/j/88607236202?pwd%3DRWE4V0ptb05MTDM1TFRCcElUeGpjQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629553782466272&usg=AOvVaw1TxuAGBZxRfFsmxtHLRbY6

